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Lord's 1>rnver, "'Our Fatiîcr who art in
lheaveni." it is oftein askced, Il Jbat tracts
can vou recoînnend ! wouid we not bo the
botter of' soie frebli andi striking book, ex-

laininçg and enforein g real religion "

erlials wve woul(l ; but the greatcst want
of ail is of Illiving epistios."

By ail means go on scattering by the
wvayside, tracts, and lending books to your
ncighibor; but there is something stili bot-
ter. Let ail of us seek to hecomo one
of those rare andi invaluable publications
whielh, wlîcn the Spirit of Goti writes andi
circulates it, ks usnaliy more cthective than
proaicheti or printeti sermons,-a living let-
ter, and a shining one. This suggests the

oething ilecdful. If yen wouid shine, you
must bo shono uipon ; if vou would be
briglit te others, Goti must Le dear to yeu.

Secret of Ministerial Success.

The biographies of thoso who have ne-
compýlishoi inast for Christ in the, work of
the ininistry showv that the secret of their
sticceb lia> becu ini their deep anti earnest
love for souls. 'Their ioarnin.r bias been (le-
ficient, their methotis of stn(ly an(1their
inanner of preach ing i rreguiar andi defoctivo,
but thieir fervent desire for the saivation of
men counterhalinved ail snch difficulties
adt mide thîni effective anti useftil minis-

ters in an eminent degrce. D)r. Asa D.
Snmith, nowv 1rsidcnt of Dartmouth Col-
loge.

'<There bc those whio fancy that the
chief <icficicncy of the modern .tistry is
of an inteileitual sort; that if oniy the
meniorv wt rc more richiy storeti, andi the
logicai facnlty more thoroughly dibeiplineti,
andi the art of rhetoric more fully masterod,
the cause of Christianity wouid roceive a
ne"' iinp"kcs. Biii 1 bave no sympatby
with QiiehI -iewq. Goti fortit thatilshoulti
disparage icarning-the more of it the bot-
ter; andi in tliiz respect, I arn confident,
the niinistry of the prescnit day -wili hear
comparisoii with any that has procedeti it.

"The chief wvaut of our clerical order-
andi I moan no aspersion when I say it-is
flot lore of any sort, but love:-the love
that prostratos itself, llrst of ail, with streamn-
ing *cars of gratefuiness, at the foot of the
cross, anti then looks withi unutterable
yearini n, upon the souls, for whom. Christ
died-the love that mensures not carefully
ils sacrifices, but deliits to multipiy them
-thiat, ini its deep devotion, forgets, the
tborns in its piiiowv, the burdons it bas to
hear, thte roughness of its pathway. 0, it
is more heart we nm~d ini tho puipis, rather
ihian more of the. heati. A greater boon
to the Churvh, xvitm the. work she bas to do,
wcre one Peter the Hermt, with eniy the

fanaticismr ormittod, than a thousanti Bras-
muses. Our greatest peril is deati orîlmo-
doxy, a perftinctory service, a ministiy
iaereiy professional, or coiti, siuggishi and
timiti. H-avîn. rcaclied the p)oint of re-
spectable ability anti acquisition it is the
ioving life beyenti the sermon, it is the
tears that hcdew it, it is the heart that
fiames out in every sentenee, lîowever sini-
pie anti unadorneti, tbat moves, more than
ail cisc, evcn the cailous anti skeptical."

Martyr Pires in Scotland.

More than a hundreti yeurs hetore the
Ileformation, there came to the North an
Englishiman wvho hai Ried for bis lifé frons
the priests in his owa country. This Eng-
lishman, Johin Resby by name, wvont about
teaehing the Scottisli people the truthi as it
is in Jesus. Many hecard, anti sonxo boiieved.
But the priests seizeti this gooti sultiier of'
,Jesus anti burnet i 1dm alivo at Pecrth, the
first of our martyrs. Far away in the cir.y
of P~rague in Bohiemia, the people of Goti
imeard what hadl been done to the prenchor
of the cross, in dari-, foerce Scotianti. Tlîey
found a-man who was willing to come bore,
anti risk bis lufe to tell perishing souis of a
Saviour. The ame of this noble, gene-
rous nman, was Paul Crawar. Hie was a
doctor of medicino ; anti while ho beaieti
the diseasos of the body, hoe tolti bis patients
of Iii who alone eau hecai the soul. The

goiwhieh this biossoti stranger titi among
Our benightod fathers the last day will only
reveai. But the prîosts got hoiti of hiim
aiso. They kîndieti bis death-tlre at St.
Andrew's, anti therc they burnoti him to,
ashes. They forceti a bail of hmass mbt bis
moutb, lest hie shouiti spoak to the people
who came te sec him, tie; anti thus, among
cruel strangers, far fromn his fathierianid, hoe
endureti bis great tiumb ngony. Sucli was
Scotiand's w~eicomc tu the 'messenger of
peace.

Prom the timne of John Resby, thiere
nover ceaseti to hc a littie bititien flock of
Christ in Scotlanti They met iu groat
seroecy, to encourage one anothor in tuie
faith anti hope of the gospel. The fear of
discovery forceti themi to use mnny strange
concoalments. For example, one Murdock
Nesbit, an Ayrshire mani, bail a Nvritten
Now Testament Ho dug a vault beliw
bis bouse, anti thore, by tho light of a barn-
ing sRlinter of bog-fir, hoe Nvas wont to ron-d
bis p ' ious book-a fewv trusty friends,who
were in the secret, creeping into the murky
don to bear.

As printing came into use, cupies of the
English Bible were secretly brougbs into
tho country, anti eagcrly rond by iiundretis
o? littie clubs liko that which met in Mur-
dock Nesbit's hole. In this way the Word
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